“My spiritual goals are to partake in more purposeful discernment about what I am called to do. It can be scary, but I am in the right place in my life to start that process.”
~Elise Almodovar-Reyes, 2015-16 NBA XPLOR Resident

NBA XPLOR is a prophetic movement of and for young adults who are discerning lives of care and service. For 10 months, XPLOR Residents partner with Disciples host congregations, regional and general ministries, and wider communities, engaging in:

- **Hands-on Service/Justice Work**: Interning with nonprofit agencies/social service providers to empower local mission efforts while gaining professional skills and increasing their awareness of and response to systems of injustice;
- **Simple Living in Community**: Learning and practicing faithful, intentionally simple, and culturally competent communal living;
- **Vocational Discernment**: Striving through spiritual disciplines to discern the purpose for which their souls are made;
- **Leadership Development**: Working with spiritual companions and host congregations to live into their Disciples identity by exploring the life of faith and the work of justice, unleashing their capacity to be leaders in the church and world.

Additionally, NBA XPLOR is committed to the **solid foundation of diversity** as a major component of intentional community living. Ongoing anti-racism, cross-cultural communication, and anti-oppression training are integral components of NBA XPLOR.

**God of All Journeying**, You wrestled with Jacob at Piniel and he came to know Your name. You blessed him and his life was never the same. Be with the young adults of NBA XPLOR as they seek to know Your will. Bless them as they call You by name. Amen.

Learn more via [www.nbcares.org/xplor](http://www.nbcares.org/xplor) or [xplor@nbcares.org](mailto:xplor@nbcares.org).
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